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SENATOR HARDING ? D OV JohriB. Thrift, Sr. V JQ SAYS THERE WILL BE jRAnu MEANS FILES;:

DSQ BACK AT DESK TODAY

Declaration to That EffectAccompanied by His Wife
and Secretary He Arrived

Spoke to the 'High School
Graduates on "The Call of

Against District Attorney
Swann and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney John T.
Dooling, of New York.

FILED IN FEDERAL
COURT TODAY

Tomorrow and Man's - Re
sponse" Yesterday. '

CLOSING SESSION .

AT SCHOOL TONIGHT

Address by Dr. Plato T. Dur
ham Will Be Feature.
Scholarships and ' Certifi--v

cates To Be Awarded. ;

"The Cull of Tomorrow and Man's
Response" was the subject 0 an able
sermon hy Dr. (1. A. Martin, pastor of
the First Baptist Cfeurch. delivered
Sunday to-- the members of the Senior
Class of the Concord High School. The

nervlee wan held At Central .(traded-
School, siiil the large auditorium or rue
school was tilled with persons anxious
to hear Dr. Martin.

I ) The speaker chose his text from the
seveuth Terse of. the first chapter of

'it 2nd Timothy:-- " For Ood hath not given
. us the spirit of fearj butof power,

and of love, niiil of nonnd mind." s

It can he truly said, said the speak- -

"N' rr lii beginning, That no age so much as
, tlie presen( has called for real men and

women. "I Interpret the times and
changes also to mean that men and
women of n rare type are needed, and

' necessary," Dr. Martin continued, ''and
. ' on the'crest of the tide of the times I

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY. see standing the triumphant, conquer GRAIH'ATING EXERCISESing, smiling heroes, more Illustrious
than the heroes of the battlefield.

"(Jod has given each of you a spir-
it.' Perhaps you have banked the tire
In your soul, I urge you to kindle up
the spirit, to kindle up the Divine niit-

1, it within yon, for you have-- to make
.''good for your God and for your hu-- 7

hum frlemls. Each f you, I hope, has
found and has' surrendered' to your
Cod. It is necessary that you Flo this.
for if yon are the challenge
of Tomorrow yon must he on the side
of God.

,"(lnd has not given yon the spirit of
' a coward- - hut He lias given yon learn'

lug and wide discernment. Cowardice
; defeat the Divine dodgn ami defeats

. (BmI. for He who made us like turn
made us snper-amln- and gave its the

.. .. snlr t. and He Woks on with expceta- -

'.-- thin Until we shall I ennmirnr. Clod

Made by Amos Pinchot, a
Member of the Committee
of Forty-Eigh- t.

WILL LAFOLLETTE
HEAD THE TICKET?

Pinchot Says the Republican
Party Has Driven Millions
of Voters Out of Represen-
tation in Its Councils.

(By the AssiM-late- d Presn.)
Chicago. June 14. Declaration by

Amos Pinchot. member of the commit-
tee of 4S that there positively would
lie n new party presidential candidate
in the field, minors that Senator l.a
Follette would head the ticket, and an
nouncement thnt the campaign In be-

half of Senator Harding would be
tnrtcd nt once, were tlie outstanding

features following the Ttepublican na
tional convention.

The statement by Mr. Pinchot
that the "Republican party lias

driven out of representation in lis
councils the millions of voters who fol- -

'owed Itoosevelt, Johnson nnd LaFol- -

ette" and Hie new party would rep
resent these parties.

Reports concerning Senator LnFnl- -

lette's possible candidacy were less
learl.r defined and In some instances

were linked with declarations of Ihe
oininittee of 4K.

NEW PARTI' TO NAME
CANDIDATE ON Jl'LY 10

Committee of 48. In Statement. Says
Republicans "Ignored Most of the
Serious Problems."
Chicago. June l.'l. Asserting that

the Republican national convention
"ignored most of tlie serious problems

ii I mentioned others only to reveal
ts unwillingness to face them honest
y" the committee of 4S. in a state
ment tonight signed by Amos Pinchot
nd other members, said that "what
ver uncertainty existed as to wlietb
r there would he a new party candi

ilnte for President had been removed.'
flic organization will adopt 11 plat

form and nominate 11 candidate for
President nt 11 convention in Chicago
a July.--10. t'The party
lias now driven of 'representation in Its
councils the millions of voters who fol
lowed Roosevelt. Johnson and LaKol- -

,Uftte,f' the statement said. "The new
Oftrty will represent these 'voters' and
Will present 11 definite mid construct-
ve urogram.

The. statement stlld that the new
pnrt,v bad been organised In 'M states
nu unit tr would tie prepared to put

its electoral ticket 011 the ballots In
'every state.

PEOPLE FOB LKAGCK OF
NATIONS, SAYS GOMPERS.

If Submitted to Them It Would Be
Overwhelmingly Accepted, He Says.

(By the AaaoWnled PrrM.
Montreal. June 14. 't is pitiable"

that the Vnlted States has not recog- -

ized the League of Nations, Samuel
Jumpers. President of the American
'edoration declared here today in an

address before the Federation con
dition. If the League covenant Were
ubmitteil to the American people
without any other entangling ques

tions" it would be "overwhelmingly
ceepted." lie said.

It Is pitiable that the United Stat
es hns not ratified the League of Na
tions." Mr. (iompers said, "but bus
forgotten the efforts of the nations o(
the world to prevent another- horrible
couflict such as that which - started
six years ago."

AID OF I'NAt'THORIZED
STRIKERS IS CONDEMNED

Resolutions Presented at American
Federation of Labor Meeting Today.

(By tbe Associated Press.)
Montreal, June 14. Central labor

bodies which aided unauthorized strik
es of unions during the recent rail
road walkout in the United States,
were condemned In a resolution pre-

sented at the annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor here
today. The resolution was proposed
by 11. C. Casheui, of Cleveland, In

of the International Switchmen's
Union.

Mr. Casham charged that a uuinlier
of central bodies' had aided the switch-
men during the strike hy raising
fuuds and furnishing them meeting
halls. -

The striking railroad men, he point
ed out, were members of associations
not affiliated' With the Fedarntion and
were members of rival organisations.

The International Ladles Garment
Wqrkers today were dressing its fight
to jhave the' Federation in go the re-

lease of all 'political prisoners and the
repeal of the espionage act.'

'ni in ,

Burglars Blow Open Safe at Peters- -

burg,. Va. '
'" (By the Aaaoelated Preaa.)

Petersburg,', ,Vff' June 14. Burglars
this jnorning blew open the safe of
the Farmers Bank of Butterworth, 20
miles from Petersburg and made away
with Liberty bonds and papers valued
at U,000. .... , , .

.:;!'.- -

j KVben' that, New. York clothing, profl-te- r

pays bistr5.00O. fine Juatice will
require that 'the. money. hedivided
atawig- - thejpeople he got U from. le-If- t

Freereau, u U,A ,

m Washington a Few Mm
. utes After Midnight. I

WILL STAY A WEEK- -

' IN WASHINGTON

Formal Notification Will Not
Take Place Until Senator
Harding Returns to .His
Home in Marion, Ohio.

Wnsbingtnn, June 14. Senator War
ren O. Harding, the Republican PresI
dential nominee, who arrived here last
night from Chicago, put In a busy day
today receiving congratulations of his
friends and cleaning up matters in
connection with bis senatorial duties.
He found time however, to play
round of golf at a neighboring coun
try chili. ,

The Republican nominee announced
that for the present be would have no
statement to make, ;

At, lils office the Senator found sev
eral hundred telegrams of congratula
tions us, well as n large hatch. of mall.
Among the telegrams were messages
from his father and sister, sending
'congratulations aud love" and from
Taft, Hughes, Senator Johnson, Gov-erno-

Coolldge, Bena tor Knox and 1

number of others. These messages
were identical with those previously
mane niwne.

No engagements were made today
for Senator Harding, who desires to
rest as much as possible after the
strenuous week at Chicago.

.When Senator Harding reached his
office today he found a large Anieri
can ting and vases of flowers, gifts
from the office force and his secretary.

On arriving at the cnpitol the Sen
ator visited a barber shop to see Elder
Hims, one of tlie negro barhers.

Washington. Jnn 14. rlenntor War-
ren G. Harding, of Ohio, Republican
presidential nominee, was Uick at hla
desk at the capltol today. Accom-
panied ry Mrs. Hnrdlnc, hl eerefary,
George Chustlan. ani a small group
of Senators, he arrival here r few
minutes after midnight, nnd went (II- -

rcetlr to his home on Wyoming Ave
But.- - WHlTelne hoy'SPOUt Haikt ilt
Oil Clty.Pa.,- - sounded a noisy wel
come, the Senator, and bis party mnde
their way through cheering crowds at
the station, pausing Just long enough
for two flash llRht pictures at Ihe
station. ' !

Senator Hardin. taM the Associat
ed Press that hi wouid reimiin in
Washington about a week. , He expect-
ed to be busy a day or two cleaning up
business, but the coming of Will Hays,
chairman of the Republican National
committee, will force him Immediate
ly to the part assigned mm oy tnc
convention.. He will confer with Mr.
Hays and political managers with the
idea of getting the campaign under- -

tray at once, although formal notifica-
tion of his nomination will not lie re-

ceived by him until he returns to his
home at Marion, Ohio.

Congratulations continued to reach
Mr. Harding at hla office and at. home
Mfjk. Hunting received numerous per-
sonal greetings' from Iheir personal
friends.

On hid way home Senator Harding
went by the White House. On either
side of his automobile rode two mot-

orcycle policemen, and behind them
came another automobile filled with
secret service men. , ; .

Gov.. Coolldge Returns to Desk at the
- State House. '

Boston, June 14. Gov. Coolldge re-

turned to his desk at the State House
here today to "finish his Job." This
was his reply to questions whether he
would resign In order to devate him-

self entirely to the campaign. The
Governor will offer to assist in the
campaign, but according to his secre-
tary, Henry F. Long, his activity will
be conditional on his ability to do full
justice to the demands of his present
office. He has finished every job he
has ever Undertaken, and he intends
to finish his job as governor without
slighting it in order to try for another,
the secretary said. ''

Governor Coolldge has before him
several Important matters, including a
special session of the Legislature next
fall, to recodify(the statutes. "

Bolshevists Pouring Into Kiev. ,
'.' (By Ajwlt rrJ !'

Warsaw, June 14. Bolshevists are
poitring into Kiev region backed yy
the greatest number of divisions the
Poles have ever seen, according to re-

ports. The Poles are, withdrawing
their main forces, ?f- ' J ' ' '

The Bokhevlk are entering the Kiev
district from the south through the
territory first overrun by the cavalry
of . General Budenny.' Opposite Kiev
the Bolshevists have encountered diff-
iculties In crossing the Dnelper. owing
mainly to the fact that the bridges
hove been destroyed by the Pnles.

There is heavy fighting in. the Tarl-ou- s

regious, the Poles giving up the
ground only when outnumbered. '

A Bolshevist concentration for' the
of Kiev has been in prog-res- s

' '
for, a month. ?:

Developments in the campaign fund
investigation suggest that a number of
candidates ' are feeling . the adder's
sttng -Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t, "f

j ';! ' ... ihii
Would you say of the' l lumberman

that he has to work to for his board?

Defendants Charged With a
Conspiracy to "Bribe and
Corrupt Witnesses" to Tes-
tify Falsely Against Means

(fly the Associated Press.)
New York. June J4. A suit for one

million dollar damages was filed lit
Federal court here today by attorneys
for (iaslon B. Means against District
Attorney Kdwnrd .Swann, and assist
ant district attorney John T. Dooling.

Ihe complaint charges the defend
ants were conspiring with' officials of
the Northern Trust Company, of Chic-1- 1

go. "to bribe and corrupt witnesses"
to testify against the plaintiff in his
rial for the murder of Mrs. Maude A.

King anil to defeat probate of the al-

leged last will of James C. King, of
Chicago, her husband, ;

The alleged briliery and corruption
was said to have been practiced during
the trial of Means nt. Concord, N. C.
Means, who served ns the business
agent of Mrs. King, at which he was
acquitted.

The complaint charges that attempts
by Swan n and Dcsiliiig "to convict tlie
plaintiff of the crime of murder, have
him executed or Iticercerated, and
failing in this design, ns they did, to
bring about an atmosphere through
false and lilieloits publications furnish-
ed tlie press by said deendants, as
would have the effect of discrediting
the witness in tlie trial for probate of
the will in the city of Chicago, the
ultimate object of the saiil conspiracy
being to probate the last will of John
C. King."

This will disposed of 11 four million
dollar estate.

EVENTS ARE GETTINO ON
MRS. CARl'SO'S NERTHS

Robbed of $500,000 in Jewelry. Veiled
Threat to Kidnap Her Daughter, and
Bomb in Husband's Theatre.

(By the Associated Prew.
.. Lhs Hiiidptitfr, Xf Y .Tune 14SMrs.

Knrlco Caruso admitted today in a
cable message to her husband that she
Is beginning to find the strain 011 tlie
nielodrn 11111 tic incidents which recent-
ly have been crowded into her life.

First the $500,001) robbery of jewel-
ry, the veiled threat of kidnapping of
her daughter; the explosion of a bonib
in n theatre iu Havana where her
husband Is playing these have serv-
ed to draw tighter the nerves of the
tenor's wife.

Not until this morning did Mrs. Ca-
ruso learn of the explosion. Hustling
to a telegraph station Mrs. Caruso pac-
ed nervously up and down 'waiting for
the office to open. Then she found
this message waiting her:

"Dearest : You have 110 doubt read
of IhiiiiIi In newspupers. I was In
dressing rooui. and unhurt,. Don't
worry. Cn niso."

Much relieved, Mrs. Caruso sent her
husband this reply :

'"Thank (Sod you are safe. Itiel. Nev-

er so worried in my life. Feel years
older. All well. Praying tor your re-

turn my darling. Embrace.- Doro."

RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN
SOUTH CHICAGO TODAY

One Man Killed and a Score Injured.
Switch Was Left Open.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago. June 14. One man was

killed and 11 score or more injur'
ed today when Pere Marquette "Resort
Special" bringing week-en- d parties
from Michigan summer resorts crash-
ed into a freight train in the South'
Chicugo yards.

The dead man Is George Bntemaii. of
Grand ltapids, Michimun, conductor of
the pusscnger train.

Ruilroiid officials said that someone
left a switch open allowing the freight
train to run on the westbound track
iu frout of the passenger train,

COME ACROSS.

The Second Installment of Income Tax
Will Yield $750,000,000.

(By h Asaoclated Press.)
Washington, June 14. The second

installments of income and excess
profits taxes for Kill), due tomorrow,
will yield the government $750,000,000.
it was estimated today by the Bureau
of internal Revenue. .,':

The collections of income and excess
profits tuxes during' March aggregated
nearly jiiiimhnmhhi, tnis amount .com
prising the first installment of in-
come and excess profit taxes and col- -

lections on additional assessments 011

1017 and 1018 rctuurns. '

Whiteside-Florence- , v 4 ;

Invitations (is follows have been re
ceived here: , -

Mrs, Sarah Frances Florence. '

requests the pleasure of your t

. '
...-- company f

at the marriage of her daughter
Ella Cody

1 to
' ilr. Charles Baruett Whiteslde--

Wednesday afternoon, the thirtieth
. it' of June

I j nineteen hundred and twenty iv-V v at three o'clock
I twenty-thre- e thlrty-ouj- e 'Terith '

Avenue, South
Birmingham, Alabama

BIG FIRE AT ROCKWELL

Fire Sunday Night Destroys Several
Most of the Contents.

Stores and Most of the Contents.
A fire occurred at Rockwell lust

night, starting about o'clock In the
grocery store of J.i D. Shoe. In
quick succession the flumes spread un-
til the following stores and warehoiw-e- s

were consumed with most of their
contents :

J. I. Shoe, grocery James Trexler.
grocery; Luther Stlketeatlier, grocery:
Wesley Rarnhnrdt, drug store; B. A.
Fesperman, warehouse, t'oliiuibus

warehouse. A hard tight sav-
ed the postolHee ami the depot from the
destroying bames. . There was only 11

small amount of insuniiiee 011 nil the
buildings and stock There is no fire
fighting apparatus at IVkwell, Hud ev-
erything d4ipBie(L ottWhe bu.-ket- . Jirig-ad-

, The tire originated in the rear
01 tne store or Mr. Nhoe. It is not
thought thnt It was tlie work of an In- -

cend ary. The loss falls heavily on
the merchants nnmed, and much sym
pathy Is expressed for them.

THE COTTON MRKET. t

New Crop Positions 21 to 25 Points
Lower, with October at 85:42.

(By the AMoclHted Press.)
New York, June 14. The cotton

market was influenced by the contin-
ued favorable-weathe- r lu the South
during today's early, trading and af-
ter opening steady at pet 4 psJtuts
higher to 10 points lower sold off to
88 :40 for July, or 3 points below the
closing-Saturday- while new crop po-

sitions were 21 to 25 points lower,
with. October touching 30:42. Trade
Interests were moderate buyers nnd
there were rallies of several ltoints on
scattered covering.

(Vttton futures opened steady. July
38;4i1; Oct, 35:0; Dec. 34:r4; Jan.

l:80; Mar. 3S:3S.

BI BONIC PLAGl'E
AT PENSACOLA, FIJI.

Member .of Bubonic Plague Commis-
sion of New Orleans Is Sent There;

(Br Ikl Auot'llttd ru.) . i

''Washington, June 14. A member of
the public health service Bubonic
Plague Comslsslon at New Orleans was
ordered today to Pensacola, whece one
death has occurred from what is be-

lieved to be bubonic plague;
The public health- officials said to

day that if the case was an Imported
one, the situation presented would not
be as serious as it would should it dev-

elop-that the case was one of local
Infection.

Mistrial Ordered in Case of Negro at
Charlotte.

Charlote. June e jury In the
case of Tom Kelly, negro 'butler in
home of Z. V. Taylor,- charged with
the: murder of Nellie Price, colored
cook, in: the Taylor home, in Myers
park; In February last, failed to agrt
and Judge Lane ordered a mlstviitl en- -

tered.i' The Jurors were said to be di-

vided 'on" a verdict of manslaughter
and acquital. Kelly admitted on (lie
stand than he shot the woman, but
said he did it iu self defense while
she - was' advancing on him with n
drawn, butcher knife.';, Scwirali white
persons, were - witnesses including Z.
V, Taylor, inwhose employ thn-ma-

had been for 10 years, , " 4,.

Says Germany Can't Pay, No .Matter
Size of indemnity. .

Berlin, May 10. Whatever may be
the size of the Indemnity to be de-
manded from 'Germany by., the entente,
the newspaper Geroanta says Ger-
many cannot pay it. fi

.

Taxation,-i- t adds, has already reach
ed It ' Sntmost' bearable limits ;. ami
further burdens would be tantamount
to confiscation. t . : j..y.

The paper asserted- ttbere was dan
ger that Senaan detent m to the con
ference at Spa wouki bei forced to
Sign undertakings i which. they knew
could not be carried lonti 1' t j 1

SOCIETIES TO MEET HERE

Salisbury District Methodist Wamen
l Meetln the Central Methodist

The opening service of the annual
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Societies of the Salisbury District will
lie held In Central church Tuesdav
evening at eight o'clock. The uro
gram in 11111 ioiiows:

Tuesday evening 8 o'clock :

Devotional exercises Rev, Z. Purls.
Muxlc Choir.
Address of Welcomes Mrs. H. ft

Williams.
Response Mrs. H. J. Fralev. of Sal

isbury.
local- SoloMiss Nancy Iee Patter

son.
Address Mrs. H. I.. Dtuilinm. Ashe

vine. ; , .: .,:
' '"AifluwiM'ementM.

Wetlnestlay morning, 0:30:
Devotional service Mrs. Z. Purls.
Music ('hoi r..
Roll call.
Reading: Social Service for Chil

dren Mrs. Ii. L. Perkins, of Spencer.
Paper on A'oung Peonies' Work

pelegate from Mulisbury;
' Reports of delegates from Young

Bocieties.
Address Mrs. H. R. Harus. Ashe--

vllle. .
Luncheon, 12:30 o'clock.
Afternoon Session :

Devotional service Mrs. J. C. Fink,
rians for 11)20 Work Mrs. Dun

ham.
Minutes of morning session,
Talk Mrs. Peacock, Salisbury.
Report from adult societios. --

Taking the pledge..
Report of committees.
Place' of next meeting.

Adjournment. ...
The public is most cordially invit

ed to attend tiese meetings.

David Appointed Under Secretary af

(By th Aoclated Preu.)
Washington, Jtme 14. Norman H.

Davis, of Tennessee, was appointed
by President Wilson to be Under Sec
retary of State. He will succeed to
his duties ' tomorrow, succeeding
Frank L. Polk, who had resigned be
cause of the state of his health.

Mr. Davis resigned last week as as
sistant secretary of the treasury in or-
der to accept the State . Department
post. He was one of. the advisers of
tlie American peace delegation at Par
is. : - ,

Death of Rev. W. W. Page.
' (By the AMelafa Fmw.)
New York, June 14. The. Rev. TV.

W. Page, one of the last living mem-
bers of the staff of General Robert E.
Iee, and rector of St. Paul's church,
Cornwall, N. Y.. died last night. He
was 80 years old and at one time re
ligious editor of the New York Herald.

Labor Will Not Abandon Its Non ParH
.titan Attitude. ,. ,. ,

'
'. (By the Aaaaeiate Pnaa.), ,

Montreal, i June 14. Despite rejec
tion of labor's demands by the Repub
lican party, the American Federation
of Labor will not abandon Its non-
partisan attitude, Samuel Gompers de-
clared here todsv. . i.
Telegraphers' Strike in Havana Ends.

), (By h AwMtelatca Fraas.) ;. ,

'Havana. ' June 14. The strike of
telegraph operators on the national
lines, which has been in progress for
several days will end -- this morning.
Increased wages amounting to'vlrtual-l- y

100 per .cent, have been granted. .

Attempt to Assassinate Chilean PresI- -

aential Candidate, i 1

'(By l'rf t Fmm.)
Santiago. ' Chile, June 14. An ' at

tempt to assassinate Artura ' Alesen- -

dri, presidential candidate of the lib-

eral alliance, occurred - this morning.
Three shots were fired at hint, bnt he
ws uninjured. "

The first Children's Court lb. Bpatn
wis opened recently at Bilboaj"""'- -

TO BE HELD TONIGH1

Rev. Dr. Plato T. Durham, of Atlanta
to Deliver the Annual Address.
The graduating exercises of til

Concord High School will take placi
nt the Central School auditorium to
night. The following will be the pro
gramme:

(Muss song.
Presentation of class gift.
Presentation of medals and prizes.

. Presentation of certificates .1. I.
kHartsell.

Selection.
Literary Address Rev. Plalo T

Durham. II. I)., of Emory I'niversitv
Atlanta.

The fallowing lire the members o!
rhe graduating class:

Enrl II. :Brown. Jr.. president.
Juuws E;. Norton,
Rebecca Diiyvnult, Sec. nnd Hlstor

dan.
Lanle Eh. Miller, trensnrer.
Edward Dell Inner, Prophet.
Rutherford MacFiiilyeii. Jr., Poet.
Cora Lee Ruehun. Author 'of Las'

Will ami Testament.
Mary Propst, Statistician.
Martha Estellc Bates, Elfiel Alrgln

la Hlackwelder. Dora Ellsie Hundy
Dorothy Ballard Fisher. Aniiabe
Furr, Baxter M. GiUou, Jr., Lnurenci
Ernest Halsteud, John Cecil Ilulstead
Fretl Sylvester Isenbour,' William
Montgomery Lentz. Pearl Slay Lilly
Carl' A. Mills, Hay Henderson Moris"
Frunk A. Pounds, Edmund Hngem
Hohinsou. lis I,ou Sears, Raymond On
vld Snyder, Annie Belle Stone, Brad
ley Duval Sturgis. Mary Belle Siith
er, Roliert Henry I'tley. Virginia' Wal
ker. Thomas Jackson White. Jr.

Class Mascot Helen Elisabeth Fish
er. , ' '

Class Motto Loyal en Tout.
Class Flower Lavender Xwiet Pens
Class colors Lavender nni? White.

Start eh S.960 Mile Trip. .

(By the AiMwIatml Press.)
Washington,' June 14. Conceived as

n test of the southern partway as a
link of national security and economic
progress, the' army transcontinental
convoy moved out of Washington to-

day on its 3,1X10 mile trip to Sun Diego,
Cul.j via the Bnnkhead National' High
way.

Before their departure from the 0
.milestone on the' ellipse south of the
White House, the 20 olllccrs and 10
meii of the convoy heard speeches
from three members of the cabinet
and, other officials which emphasized
the importance of good qhuds to tbe
nation and nauett tueir unuertaKing as
the signal service to- that movement
Thirty-fou- r trucks, . nine passenger
cars and six motorcycles of the Motor
Transport corps were Included" in the
convoy.

How Tar Heels Voted.
Chicago, June 12. North Carolina

voted as follows for vice president:
Lenroot 4: ; Coolldge 0; ' Allen 7;
Prltchard 1.

The first North Carolinian to vote
or Harding' was P. ;A. Lluney, on the
fifth ballot. Harding received two in
tlie: sixth, three in the seventh and
bur in the eighth - i " ' ...
"'The state was-slo- to get on the
hand wagon. It stuck to ' Eowden
faithfully hut finally moved wit'i the
procession.1'1 On the first ballot every
Vote except one was cast J.
C. Pricbard. On! thrt second, tbe dele-- ;

gation broke up lui-- Iiivdeu,
chard and Wood camps, ''-

-; .; ;.

President Wilson Able te Go Bicycling.
. (By 1k ASmelafe Praia. I T "''

Westfleld, Mas?:; "June"'14. Presi-
dent Wilson is td trfke'upiniGycUng'.'as
exercise, it becamKkao'B,today when
a local manitfacturiag ueoocert(fevan-noupce- d

than an order had been .plac-

ed for a bicycle? by 'Admiral .Grayson,
the president's physician, accompanied
by a letter saying the bicycle or
the President's own use,,-- , .,, ,,. ,ys

' ' .'7l''j.
Within twenty --miles. .of .'ew York

rity bat-: ltbere reside mpre: Jew, thin
m an America nesiue,..!-,,.,--.- , jWt,c,..

ami uiau alike despise yellow m the
heart or a man. ikmi Has never wen
a coward. History shows that "when
God needed a man for His Divine work,
and the man wus not available, the
work of God was held up for it Imn- -

dred years maybe, until He could get
a man with spirit, a man who would
not hesitateVin the face of danger.

"To each of you God has given such
a spirit. He has given each of you

V that power with which to Wast down
" all barriers and finish the Divine task

given by Him. With this power the
Impossible becomes easy. Peter had

. such powrwheu he wllked on the
water; D&ijel bad such power when he
defied the lions in their den; Sampson
had such power when with the bone of
an ass, he slew one thousand enemies.
(I1 has given such power to you, and

,' as I looked hito your' faces Friday
night ami toilny I believe that you
have within yon the spirit' to answer
the challenge und do everything to
make good. ;' -

' " ', '.'

"Ami what kind of mien are needed?
Men .with, vision, men who can see
things, prophets; u lid only such men
as these can rise to a plane with the
heroeg of the-pas- t .., Know" Ood for
Himself. Oct on the side of Ood. and
you will meet the challenge. Know
that Ood made everything. Including
man, and that when each of yon was
boru.vn angel recorded your life. ' a
life with harmony and fellowship with
God. i There Is up greatness aside from

. Ood. v,,Try to learn what His 4dealre1
ror you is, ana try wun au possiuie
power to do what He wants. '

"Make names for yourself not in' a
tlnanclul way. or a political way only,
but in such a manner that other men
will become great through association
with ,you. . The greatest men Were
made not because their names are In
the Bible but because without them
there would be no Bible, because

' without their heroism their deeds there
would have been no Word.. The names

' of these men are in the Bible because
'they saw life as God saw It and

they made something of v their
vision;,. .,.:,-- , j;;..;:.,'

"Tomorrow : calls for men of learn-n- g

and I mean thekind, of learning
that Is of God. Leaming that.t shows

' compassion, as God baa shown : learn-
ing that restores to the broken their
souls; learning that feeds the hungry
and gives new life.-- ; There may . be
missionaries and ministers In this
class; there may be those whom. Ood
will call to give their all. Through
the Good Ramarltan we - see a good
man, who stopped, knelt down and ad-

ministered to a mau .who 'waa down
ami out. That Is the-kin- of men and
women we need In: your life you will
see the broken, the. wounded, the de-

spised, and God will watch you and
' He will see If you respond to them and

accept the challenge, of learning and
' love by giving them another chance. '.

"Especially In this age Tomorrow
calls-fo- r men and women who are pre-

pared for life. It was not an aocl-de-

that Lincoln was. able to take the
destinies of ,the United 8tateg on,hls
shoulders. When young man he had
prepared for anj emergency. v It was
not an accident that , wealth, a good
name ..and .success came, to Daniel
Webster. All hU life he prepared for
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